
 
 
 
 
Cavoy V. Laushaul 
Cavoy “Coach” Laushaul is a respected man, who has earned the name coach by being a mentor to men 
young and old, on and off the field. He has worked in many divergent environments. From working with 
students at a high school to working with men in the minor leagues. Cavoy has mastered valor as both a 
football coach and an advisor.  

His journey began as a senior in high school as an assistant coach at Dawson Elementary School from 
1991-1992. The immense amount of skill that Laushaul demonstrated as a high school senior led him 
straight to the Las Vegas Wolves Professional Minor League Football team. From 1998-2001 he occupied 
the Defensive Back coaching position and was later named the Defensive Coordinator. Toiling away trying 
to set the tone for his coaching career, he was aid in winning the SWFL Championship as a first time 
Defensive Coordinator and received Defensive Coordinator of the Year. Some might think it was luck, but 
Laushaul definitely revealed otherwise as time passed. 

Coming off of that great win, Cavoy was then brought on as the Defensive Coordinator for the Nevada 
Falcons Professional Minor League Football team. During this time from 2001-2003, they won the ISFL 
Championship.  With his name now ringing through the Football Minor Leagues, Cavoy was able to 
become the Assistant Head Coach and Defensive Coordinator to the Las Vegas Eastside Cobras 
Professional Minor League Football team. Hammering away for an undefeated season, Laushaul took this 
team to become runner up in the CFA Championship game. With numerous awards, unconquered feats, 
and two championships it was time for the pull ahead.  

From 2006-2007 Cavoy was the Co-Owner and Head Coach of the Nevada Ravens Professional Minor 
League Football team and the General Manager and later Head Coach of the Disciples of Christ (D.O.C) 
Minor League Football Team. Over the years one can experience passion fatigue, however from 1998 until 
now, there is NO deviation from coaching. Cavoy has mentored young men to be respectable players, 
bring your all when on and off of the field. He has given Professional Minor League his all, day in and day 
out. Admirably mentoring and coaching does not stop at just football. He makes others feel comfortable 
enough that they could seek help with any of life’s stressors. For that exact reason and more, Laushaul 
was inducted into the Minor League Football News Hall of Fame in 2007. 

In 2008-2009 Laushaul became the Head Coach and Defensive Coordinator for the Vegas Kings 
Professional Minor League Football team. The newly inducted Hall of Famer became the 2008 Coach of 
the Year Honors and Cavoy demonstrated very clearly that he was at the forefront for a reason. He led the 
Vegas Kings to an unforgettable 7-5 win in their first season playing in the LCFL.  A pillar in his 
community, he has devoted countless time and effort into the community youth football teams across the 
Las Vegas Valley.  

Coming in as a Defensive Coordinator to the Sierra Vista Junior Mountain Lion Little League Football team 
in 2010, Cavoy quickly moved to become the Defensive Coordinator of the 8th and 9th grade Sierra Vista 
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Junior Mountain Lion Football team in 2011. He helped lead this team to become 2-time bowl champions 
and left a lasting impact that allowed him to become the Defensive Backs Coach for Sierra Vista High 
School Varsity Football team until 2012. Eager to hold a head coaching position again, Cavoy became 
Head Coach of the Sierra Vista Junior Mountain Lion Little League Football team. In 2013 he held the Head 
Coach and the Defensive Coordinator position of the Vegas Lions Professional Minor League Football 
team. 

Laushaul then began working with Youth Camps and became a Field Organizer for the All-American High 
School Combines. He maintained an exceptional 3.6 GPA that allowed him to be placed on the President’s 
List and gained membership into the National Society of Leadership and Success. In between obtaining his 
Criminal Justice Degree at Southern New Hampshire University and working an innumerable amount of 
hours for the State of Nevada, Laushaul still managed to be the Defensive Coordinator of the Varsity 
Football team at Clark High School in 2017-2018. 

Being a 2-time FASCO Allstar Defensive Coordinator, a Hall of Famer, Coach of the Year, Owner and Co-
Owner of a team is why they call him Coach. Having attended numerous coaching clinics, over 300 hours 
of film study and playbook organization, practice preparation, and having the grit to go the distance is 
why they call him Coach. Being a mentor, an advisor, a guide, and for some a father figure is why they call 
him Coach. Cavoy “Coach” Laushaul has always laid everything on the field and many can attest that he 
has earned his name through and through.  

 

 


